
9.21.76 

Mr, Richard Galled 
7 61 et., ee 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Dick, 

row : take time in the interest of one I believe you once described as a friend, 
the aen who took over at Warner paperbacks. 

Se/they have contracted. for the February publication of another fraudulent 
easassination book. %like eeDcald's and Berney. there is no chance of a federal 
case owing out of it. 

The oppeeite is the reality and I do not believe the book will fell =less I take 
the time to do something, which I may have to. It can he considerable commercial 
potoutiel with a February republication date. 

The reason I wrete is became I do not believe you would describes whereas as 
friends. I therefore  assume your friend would not want to be part of a ditinformation 
operation for money. 

The book is Beereyal, by Robert Morrow. Tee hardback is ey Roguery. It would tax 
the best of plumbing. 

Or now yoat see that i Judgment again was good, eommereialle good. 

The real problem is that tee Roues ooeeittee is headed by the wildest nuts and are 
of on insanities, not realities. 

Where they got close to reelitiec it is stelae, literally, feta ley work and that 
I turned over to "se ‘eyne. You may_temember he is the black reporter who visited ale 
and with. wham I spent a night when e teas laat with you. 

In thin 'ease the theevery involves people with money, MC. They na the mintoke 
of hooking up with gark iota, whose jaw is always slack when be thinks I are not around. 
EX and Lane, each Aeparateey, claim this as original work. NBC aired it and -Sne did. I 
have thi.,  tape. 

Know a hood lawyer/ 

If you knew a good flack you should see 24 $ new in the work I'vt done. 

Beet to you ale,. 

Sincerely, 


